A b s t r a c t Fusarium wilt caused mainly by fungus Fusarium oxysporum f. lini, is one of the most harmful and widespread diseases in flax. To increase the efficiency of breeding fiber and oil flax plants resistant to the pathogen, the sufficient set of the parent plants possessing effective R-genes is necessary. Development of monogene-based resistant varieties will allow to reduce the time required for breeding, and provide essential suppression of disease. In the present research we tested the resistance of world Linum usitatissimum L. gene pool specimens to highly aggressive Fusarium oxysporum f. lini monoisolates, and also studied haw the expressivity of R-genes was influenced by the temperature. The study was conducted in 2006-2010 using 28 collection flax specimens characterized by high resistance to F. oxysporum f. lini population. Also highly aggressive monoisolates and the most widespread races of the pathogen were used. To identify R-genes, the F 2 plants from crossing studied specimens with the lines possessing known R-genes were tasted with monoisolate ¹ 39 Fusarium oxysporum f. lini. To rank the specimens on fusarium wilt resistance, the tests were conducted in the nurseries and a climatic chamber at optimal temperature (26-28 С), and the plant damage was estimated at early yellow ripeness or early development, respectively. A total of 16 specimens were shown to possess effective resistance genes. The other 12 specimens, when tested with different monoisolates, seemed not to be effectively resistant, moreover, their resistance decreased depending on an increased aggressiveness of some races of the pathogen due to weather conditions of the year. Hybridological analysis data were in line with phytopathological tests specifying genetic distinctions of specimens ¹ 3896, l. 6 (Russia); Siciliana 285, l. 4 (Italy) and Honkej 21, l. 4 (China) with effective resistance genes Fu 4, Fu 7 and Fu 8, respectively. It was shown that at 26-28 C during the seedlings-«herringbone» period an expressivity of resistance genes can decrease owing to increased aggressiveness of some races of the pathogen. At that, the effectiveness of Fu 7 gene was significantly influenced by the raised temperatures, whereas the effect of R-genes in the k-5657 (Minnesota, the USA) did not depend on the temperature. The found sources possessing various Rgenes against fusarium wilt, when used in breeding, will help to avoid epiphytoty and to provide a sustainable flax production.
Flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) species, due to high adaptiveness, are widely cultivated in Russia. These are fiber flax (Linum usitatissimum L. f. elongate) in northern and oilseed flax (Linum usitatissimum L. var. intermedia) in central and southern Russia [1] .
Fusarium wilt caused by fungus Fusarium oxysporum f. lini, is one of the most harmful and widespread diseases in flax [2] [3] [4] . Many of today's domestic and foreign flax varieties are characterized by high and moderate resistance to the disease [5] [6] [7] . However, there is a risk to lose stability because of changes in the pathogen population, considerable genetic homogeneity of the varieties, improper crop rotation and the impact of climatic factors [8] [9] [10] . Fusarium wilt resistance in flax plants can be due to horizontal [11, 12] and vertical [13] [14] [15] resistance genes.
Since transmission of the infection occurs primarily through the soil and is slower than if the pathogen is transmitted by wind, water or insects, the single gene protection against Fusarium wilt is effective [16, 17] . Particularly, the variety A-1120, produced more than half a century ago, has been involved in breeding of most domestic flax varieties and ensures resistance to Fusarium wilt determined by two R-genes [18] . The advantage of the monogenic approach is a reduced time of breeding and a significant suppression of the disease.
The flax Fusarium wilt was first reported in the late XIX century, but to date only three wilt resistance genes have been identified in flax [19] . Dakota is a two-gene variety, and one gene is conferring resistance to wilt in Punjab variety but it is not effective against Russian Fusarium oxysporum f. lini population [20] . Moreover, the response of known flax R-genes to environmental changes has not been investigated. A limited set of genes conferring resistance to F. oxysporum f. lini, and lack of information about reliable effect of these R-genes significantly impede the development of plants resistant to flax wilt in breeding programs.
In this work we have found the Fusarium wilt resistance genes effective in the Non-Chernozem zone of Russia in fiber and oilseed flax plants, and for the first time established a decrease in expression of some these genes at an air temperature above 25 С.
The aim of the study was to identify different Fusarium wilt resistance genes in the global flax collection, and evaluate how the temperature influenced on their expression to ensure reliable and long-term protection of new varieties to the disease in the face of climate change.
Technique. A total of 28 fiber and oilseed flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) specimens high-resistant to F. oxysporum f. lini strains from different Russian regions [21] were tested phytopathologically in 2006-2010 with high-aggressive monoisolates and the most common pathogen races including isolates ¹¹ 39, 187, 200 of the race 12, ¹ 259 of the race 15, and ¹¹ 282, 326, 293 and 284 [22] .
To identify resistance genes, the F 2 generations from crossing specimens with the lines having known R-genes were analyzed. The specimens from the All-Russian Flax Research Institute Collection were k-5240 (G-4729, l. 3), k-5588 (g-2101-4-7, l. 7), k-4241 (Querandi, l. 1), k-3978 (Currong, l. 3), k-3510 (Roja, l. 8), k-3218 (Dakota, l. 8), k-1771 (Linota, l. 12), k-5064 (Rodnik, l. 2), and the lines l. 303/8 BC 2 (k-5588, g-2101-4-7, l. 7 ½ k-5324, АР5) and l. 252/7 BC 2 (k-3510, Roja, l. 8 ½ k-5323, АР4) served as donors [23] . The monnoisolate ¹ 39 F. oxysporum f. lini was used as phytopathogen.
The pot tests under natural conditions and in a climatic chamber at controlled temperature (26-28 С) were carried out according to recommendation [24] .
The flax plant lesion index was calculated at early yellow ripeness using standard formula:
with Dd as disease development, %; a -the number of plants with the same Fusarium wilt lesion; b -the lesion score; Σ -the sum of the multiplied indexes; A -the recorded number of intact and affected plants; K -the highest score of the scale. The flax stem phytopathological damage was evaluated using 4-point scale, with 0 as the absence of lesions, unaffected plant; 1 as partial browning, unilateral stem browning; 2 as browning of the whole plant with capsules; 3 as completely brown dead plant, the plant lost before capsule formation. The ranking of tested varieties and specimens for Fusarium wilt resistance was based on the percentage of affected plants, with < 20 % for resistant (R), from 20 to 30 % for low susceptible (LS), from 30 до 50 % for moderately susceptible (MS), and > 50 % for highly susceptible ones (S) [24] .
Data were processed according to D.R. Metcalfe [25] .
Results. Previously, we identified eight flax genes of F. oxysporum f. lini resistance, effective in Russia (Table 1) .
Known genes of resistance to Fusarium wilt (Fusarium oxysporum f. lini) in flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) [26]
Gene Line Author A total of 16 specimens with high resistance to all eight F. oxysporum f. lini Russian monoisolates were found in the pot tests that indicated the presence of R-genes to local pathogenic races, whereas the rest 12 specimens were not enough effective ( Table 2 ). At that, some races became more aggressive depending on weather conditions. These were mononisolate ¹ 282 in 2006 and monoisolates ¹¹ 259 of the race 15 in 2008. In 2006, almost all of 12 specimens, except k-6217, were affected by one or more monoisolates. The data allows to conclude the genetic diversity for wilt resistance among tested flax specimens, and genetic differences between F. oxysporum f. lini monoisolates themselves.
The 16 specimens high resistant in pot tests under natural conditions were further tested in a climatic chamber at 26-28 С optimal for F. oxysporum f. lini when plant death occurred in early ontogeny. The findings indicated the monoisolates ¹¹ 187, 282 and 326 aggressiveness increased at an elevated air temperature during seedlings to «herringbone» stage (Table 3) . It seems reasonable to assume that the resistance of these specimens to Fusarium wilt is controlled by different R-genes which expression is influenced by temperature, in one way or another, due to changes in aggressiveness of some races of the pathogen. The specimens of the same group and susceptible to the same monoisolate but resistant to another monoisolates were genetically close.
Response of fiber and oil flax (Linum
Analysis of F 2 generation in crossing lines which possess different Rgenes with the specimens k-4056 (Siciliana-285, l. 3, Italy), k-5635 (¹ 3896, l. 6, Krasnodar Krai) and k-5383 (Honkej 21, l. 4, Japan) revealed mostly digenic segregation character (χ 2 from 0 to 3.75) (Table 4) . Consequently, the resistance of the tested specimens is determined by one effective gene different from the Rgenes of the lines, used in the hybridization. The exception was a hybrid combination with the variety Rodnik (the proportion of resistant to susceptible plants is 63 to 1), because its resistance was controlled by two dominant genes.
In the populations F 2 l. 252/7 BC 2 (k-3510, Roja, l. 8 ½ k-5323, АР4) ½ k-4056, Siciliana 285, l. 3; F 2 k-5240, G-4729, l. 3 ½ k-5635, ¹ 3896, l. 6; F 2 l. 303/8 BC 2 (k-5588, g-2101-4-7, l. 7 ½ k-5324, АР5) ½ k-5383, Honkej 21, l. 4 no segregation was observed indicating identity of the resistance genes in the parents involved in a hybrid combination.
Hybridological analysis confirmed the phytopathological test results, in-dicating the genetic differences among the specimens for disease resistance. This trait was determined by Fu 7 gene in Siciliana 285, l. 3; Fu 8 gene in Honkej 21, l. 4; and Fu 4 gene in ¹ 3896, l. 6. High resistance to the pathogen in these specimens under the conditions of the Non-Chernozem zone of Russia testifies to the effectiveness of the identified R-genes. The differences in plant resistance identified phytopathologically can be due to the fact that the identified genes in flax pre-constitute closely-linked units, which provide the effect of a monogenic control [26] . However, some genes of these oligogenes may be influenced by the temperature leading to a decrease in expression like in the Fu 7 gene.
Thus, the genes effectively conferring Fusarium wilt resistance in NonChernozem zone of Russia have been identified in 16 specimens of the world fiber and oil flax collection using the phytopathological test. An increased aggressiveness of some races of the pathogen and a decreased expression of some plant R-genes at air temperature above 25 С have been found. Gene Fu 7 which controls Fusarium wilt resistance in the line Siciliana 285 was mostly temperatureinfluenced as at 26-28 С the line became susceptible to monoisolates ¹ 187 and ¹ 282, and moderately resistant to monoisolate ¹ 326. In k-5657, Minnesota (USA) expression of R-genes to Fusarium oxysporum f. lini was temperature-independent. So new sources of the effective R-genes against Fusarium wilt in flax are Siciliana 285, line 3 (Italy) with Fu 7, Honkej 21, line 4 (China) with Fu 8, and ¹ 3896, line 6 (Russia) with Fu 4. Their involvement in fiber and oil flax breeding programs will contribute to preventing Fusartium wilt epiphytotics in flax. 
